
REYDON PARISH COUNCIL ANNUAL MEETING 

Planning Review – Councillor Brian Bailey. 2014 

 

In the past year the Council has considered 34 planning applications ranging from tree trimming in gardens to 

the Solar Farm in Halesworth Road.  It was felt that as it was grade 4 land and would be well screened by the 

hedges being filled in and allowed to grow it would contribute to making good the presumed power shortage and 

not be obtrusive. 

Recently the proposed house and lambing shed was considered off Rissemere Lane East and after consultation 

with the planners we objected to it and suggested the best site was next to the Industrial site on Lowestoft 

Road. 

Waveney District Council have no legal obligation to notify neighbours of future plans, although they say they 

will try do if you see on of the pink notices on a post near you do take a look at it. 

There have been cases of people not knowing where to see current plans, Southwold Town Council does not have 

them, the best was it to contact me or the Parish Clerk. 

As plans arrive with no regard to the timing of Council meetings we have a panel system where Councillors are 

on call and I must thank my Vice Chairman, Councillor Richard Stone, and the other Councillors for turning up 

sometimes at short notice. 

 

Can I make the usual call for more support for the Speed Watch Team, if we don’t get more members I’m 

afraid it will close down, last year it became more and more difficult to get at least two members out together 

which is a minimum number required.  The speed gun is shared with Wrentham who are starting again so the use 

will be shared with perhaps two weeks each. 

There were worries about safety but most drivers seem to accept us and we get a friendly wave, admittedly a 

very few do wave without using all the fingers. 

 

Members while on duty are covered by Police Insurance and the coat is provided by the Parish Council.  As we 

only do one hour sessions we know that if we don’t have to report anybody we have at least slowed them down 

on the Reydon Ground Prix Circuit. 


